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Book Features Oregon Scenery
In Attractive Reproduc-

tions of Scenic Views

ALUMNI GIVEN SECTION

Increase In Size of Book Among
Improvements In Make-u- p

of Book

The Wallulah will be released for
distribution on Tuesday, June 5th.
It is larger than that of former years
and is of excellent quality in every
feature. In accordance with the mo-

tif of Oregon scenery, most of the art
work of this edition is of unusually
effective photography of n

Oregon scenes and familiar spots
about Salem. Tall Oregon pines
border the pages throughout. Anoth-
er gratifying feature is the enlarged
size of the book to the more accepted
standard of 9x12 inches. There are
two hundred fifty pages.

Financially, the Wallulah will just
about break even this year. The to-

tal cost was $4500. The cost of en-

graving came to $1800, the covers
were ?200, and the photography,
which was twice as much as last
year, was S650. The student Body

funds contributed $3300, advertising
5900, and organizations $300.

The sections, in general, have
made little departure from Wallu- -

lahs of the past. The book this year
is dedicated to the business men of
Salem. Faculty pictures are of a
more formal nature while class offic
ers are more informally grouped
than before. The Junior class is left
unflattered with jingles, and sur-

names, only, designate the pictures
of the Sophomores and Freshmen.
The Alumnus is accorded a page

with the other University publica

tions. Debate, dramatics, and music

are set in sections of their own. Sat-

ire, of course, amply repays anyone

who has time to waste upon It.
All in all, the book is an attract-

ive representation of the activities
and aspirations of the University for

the past year- - The editor and mana-

ger and their staffs may well be con-

gratulated upon their fine publiction.

It is well to remember that only

those presenting Student Body tick

ets will receive their Wallulahs.

STUDENT ACT IN CAPACITY

OF PUBLICITY AGENTS

Leave Today For Portland Where
Where They Will Appear Before

Eight of the High Scvhools

TiiPnrmntinn ns garnered from one

of the notables on the campus con-

cerning tho newly incorporated idea
of having the students appear before

several of the high schools m
shows the idea to be of prac-

tical significance.
This practice has heen carried out

by other colleges with good results,
and the entry of Willamette into the
plau promises to aid in the placing

of the name of the school in a new

manner before high school students.
Those who were selected to make

the journey to Portland are chosen

from the campus as a whole. The list

includes Willis Hathaway who goes
;., ho ,.:,n:iciiv of chief mogul, Fran
ces McGilvra filling the place of the

fair voung co-e- irgima tun.uos,
whom we are told is the chief at-

traction. Robert Witty, who is to

carrv the message, and Kenneth

Litchfield in whatever role he choos-

es to take.
With this group will appear the

varsitv men's quartet who will sing

a few" songs and perhaps even say a

few words.
Their plan is to visit eight oi me

high schools today.

HEWITT DELIVERS MANY

COMMENCEMENT TALKS

Dean Roy R. Hewitt of the Law

school is kept Quite busy when the
commencement sea-o- n comes around.
as is evidenced by the large number
of commencement addresses which

he has been making anil which lie is

yd scheduled to make.
Beginning May 11. he mace a

commencement address before ihe
gradua:ing class of the high school
at Colton. Oregon. On May 1 he
spoke before a similar group at
Gales, Oregon, on May 24

wood burn llich Senior
r!ss" and ou May ; 5 before the oat-coi-

cla - ' llich hool.
Yesterday p,-;- Hew::! nV'iv.T.d a

Memorial Pay aH"ess at Silv. ri.e-

At pre-ci- u he is sc!'. i! :i i 4 to
make an address to the class of '2S

of the Falls City ir.s:h sch"el. On

.lane 1. he will adrr-s- the :.idun!-in- g

class of the Oregon PiMitute of
Technology at Portland. Dean Hew-
itt is always in demand as a speaker.

It has been the constant aim
of the officers of the A. S. W.
U. during the past year not so

much to effect legislation, per-

haps, as to make it possible for
the studentst o effect such
changes and enjoy such progress
as they might desire. Our suc-

cess then is proportionate to the
degree in which we have been
able to refrain from instigating
changes not desired by a major-
ity; tho degree in which we have
succeeded in fostering genuine
student self government.

We are aware, however, that
little could have been accom-

plished without the whole-

hearted support of the members
of the organization which it
has been our privelege to lead,
the helpful of the
faculty, the untiring efforts of
the businesss men and towns-

people to all of these, we. the
officers of the A. S. W. U.,
extend our heartiest thanks.

We expect great things of
those in whom you have placed
your confidence for the coming
year, may they enjoy imme-
asurable success.

JOKSTDRE REPDaTS

TOTAL CASH SALES

Is Run On a Non-prof- it Basis.
Oberson Chosen by Trustees

To Manage Next Year

The Willamette Bookstore located

in the basement of Waller Hall re-

ports a total in cash sales from July
1, 1927 to May 28, 1928 amounting
to $10,943.03. At the beginning of

the school year approximately $S500
was spent for books and $1500 for
supplies. Adding to this the various
miscellaneous articles which have
been added to the stock during the
two terms, shows that the margin of
profit is very small, thus being in
keeping with the policy agreed upon
by the Board of Trustees when the
store was first established five years
ago.

It was the aim of the Trustees to
handle supplies necessary to the stu-

dent during his term of studies at
Willamette on a it basis.
Books are sold at list price; paper,
writing material, jewelry for organ-

izations and classes, fountain pens
and other supplies are handled with
a margin of profit.

Expenses of the Bookstore manag
er and of the rent and light for the
room are included in the running ex-

penses of the supply room. Any sur-
plus after these items have been con-

sidered and the amounts for the add
ing of new equipment has been taken
oiil, is taken into consideration wiien
the prices are figured for the coming
year. Thus giving the students the ad-

vantage of any profits which may

Books are not carried over during
the summer months as is evidenced
by the fact that just last week over
one thousand dollars worth were re-

lumed to the wholesale house. Nor
is it the policy to carry needless sup-
plies daring tho school year.

Second hand books are not handled
by the Bookstore, but are merely sold
for the students as an accommodation
to them and to those desirous of si
curing such books. Pictures which
arc lo be purchased in tiiis school
Mote are handled for ten per cent
which merely covers the handling
cha rges.

The manager of the store is chosen
by tlie board of trustees in conjunc-
tion with the action of Dr. Franklin
and .Mr. Savage. Daring the coming
year this position will bo tilled by
Mr. Louis Obirson, one who, during
tlie past three years, has very cap
ably handled the business. Mr. Ober
son finishes this year but is planning

n taking graduate work under I)
Sherman.

FRED J. LIBBY. WORLD

ffiILu TO TALK

Fred rick J. Libby, executive T

of lb'' Nat ional Council for
In' i'rc ion of War, will be in
ai'Mii to peak next. Sunday. Accord
:g io v ports, Mr. Libby is able to
ive a vivid account of world condi-biii- s

of tlie many contacts
'h!'!i ho lias had all over Europe,

r. g in in inn tp con t art with
he of Fnnu'P. Germany, Eng-.ii-

Crc-.'c- ir.. Italy.
a A r sses on P u nday, in the

fiini? at. the Friends Church, and
a ev.ning a; the First Methodist
'liurrh. w i:l be concerning the

of Hi,, p. arc movement.
The rniirrnni? of information

variable is that Mr. Lihhy is a
o refill, interesting speaker.

SEABECKCKKE

Leaders of Discussion Include

Prominent Educators and
Outstanding Y Leaders

PERSONALITY IS THEME

Emily Brown Chnirman of Local
Campaign; Conference Held
Ten Days From June 19-2- 9

The annual student conference of
the Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciation of Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana will he held at Seabeck.
on the Puget Sound from June

mong the leaders at Seabeck are
some of the most prominent of edu-

cators: Professor G. W. Williams, De-

partment of Psychology, University
of Wisconsin; Rev. John Hahn, Uni-
versity Congregational Church, Mis
soula, Montana; Miss Juliette Derrt-cott- e.

Miss Henrietta Thompson and
Miss Pauline Schoedler, National Stu
dent Secretaries at New York; Mrs.
Edward London, Seattle; Mrs. Annie
M. Fertig, Dean of Women at Wash-
ington State College; and Miss Rhoda
Foster, National Secretary for Rural
Communities.

The theme of the conference this
year is an understanding of the pro
cess which personality grows. Seabeck
offers workable ideas as to how one
can grow into a person of power, who

"at home" in the world, how to
find a way out of perplexing ques-
tions about personal relationships,
religious difficulties, campus life,
community adjustments, and how to
take hold of things to be righted in
one's self, on the campus, and in the
world. Seabeck gives one the chance
(o get a vivid, fresh picture of Jesus
as a great personality who lived to
his full measure.

The local Y. W. C. A. has a Sea-
beck Loan Fund. Money from this
fund is lent without interest to stu-
dents who wish to go to Seabeck.

For any further information about
the Seabeck Conference see Emily
Brown, Seabeck Chairman, Virginia
Edwards, Bernice Newhouse or Elsie
Tucker.

CAST OF IBSEN DRAMA

SHOW UNUSUAL ABILITY

Cliarnotcr Work of Players Displays
Through. Work and Reflects

Credit on Coach

It was a small but appreciative
audience that witnessed a very com-
mendable production of Henrik Ib-

sen's great symbolical drama, "The
Master Builder", which was sponsor-
ed by Theta Alpha Phi fraternity at
Bligh'e Capitol theater Friday even-
ing.

The play, which was the most se-

rious, and heaviest ever given by a
group of Willamette young people,
was presented with a depth of feel-
ing and a finish that showed hard
work and character study on the
part of every actor. Each person
was splendid in bis role and every
line and movement was typical of
the character he was living on the
slage. Frank Alfred as the Master
Luildor and Leone MarlalL as Hilda
Wange deserve added credit for the
manner in which they unfalteringly
carried the theme of Hie whole play.

The plot of the play is symbolical
of tlie author's life conflicl in his
art. This is delineated in the char-

acter of the Master Ru ilder who is

jealous of all who attempt to build
magnificent structures as he has
done. Fame had been attained to
such a high decree that a turn wa
inevitable. The "dizziness" which
brought tragedy to the Builder was
tiie same sort of thing that had such
a powerful influence on the great-

ness of the Norwegian dramatist.
Dr. John O. Hall coached tlie act-

ors in a manner that made them live
rheir parts. The heavy and gripping
climax was arhiev-- d in an extremely
effective way, and when the curtain
f';ll on the final scene the spectators
were in a state of tense and alert
excitement.

The cast is as follows:
Halyard Points, Master Builder

Frank Alfred
Aline Solness, his wife Leah Fanning
horror Ilerdal, physician

Frank Lombard
Knnt Brovik. formerly an architect

now in Solness's employment..
John Kama ge

Kaia K"-d- his nie"e, bookkeeper
Ruth Ban or

Bagnar Brovik, h; on, draughts-
man Nil Brown

Mi-- s Hilda "Wnng'O . .Leone Marlatt
Ladies

Virginia Merle Crif-s- Alice Lane
Managers iin htdrd:

Business Donald Grant
Stage. . . .Everett Faher, Earl Henry
Properties Carol Pratt
Costumes. Lillian Scott, EllaPfiff'T
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Awards For Forensic and

Journalistic Activity Given

To Students

BLANKETS DISTRIBUTED

Redding Receives Four Year
Forensic Tronhv; Collegian
Staff Presented With Pins

The Class day awards wil be made
a week from this Saturday. This is
the official manner in which the Stu-
dent Body recognizes the services
of those students who have done the
required amount of work in the
fields of athletics, debate and jour-
nalism.

Charles Redding, president of the
Associated Students of the Willam-
ette University, will preside, and the
awards will be presented by "Speck"
Keene. director of Athletics; Dr. J.
O. Hall of the Public Speaking De-

partment; and Hugh McGilvra, edit-
or of the Collegian.

Early Saturday morning, the Sen-
iors will adjourn en masse to Spongs
Landing where the breakfast will be
given. At this time the annual pa-

rade of engaged couples will take
place.

Paul Trueblood wil begin the
chapel program with the presenta-
tion of the Senior prophecy. This
win be followed with stunts given
by each of the classes.

The most outstanding awards are
those given for four years' work in
debate and athletics. Charles Red-
ding will receive a silver loving cup
for his consistent work in debate,
and Robert Witty receives the prize
for oratory. Louise Nunn, Ted Zel-le- r,

Buck Winslow, Willis Hatha-
way, and Kenneth Litchfield will be
awarded with the official cardinal
Indian blanket.

Every graduating Senior who has
received an award based on any

activity will be pre-
sented with a bill fold which will en-

title them to admission, free of'
charge, to any activities in which
Willamette participate. Those re-
ceiving these awards are: Louise
Nunn, Bernice Mulvey, Irene Breit-haup- l,

Charles Redding, Robert Wit-
ty, Albert Herman, Henry Oberson
Ted Zellor, Royal Keefer, Bernice
Mulvey, Charles Redding, and Rob-
ert Witty.

The Collegian recognizes the faith-
ful and punctual service of the staff
by presenting them with a gold C.
Those who receive the award this
year are Sarah Poor, Dorothy Ellis.
Everett Gardner, Beatico Lorkhart,
Robert McGilvra, Louise Brown, Giy-ne- ll

Beckett. Helen Curry, Stephen
Mergler, Paul Aekermann, Meredith
Woodworlh, Knihcrino Everett, Be-

atrice Hurtling, Raymond Miller.
hniily Brown, and Van Batcson.

The Senior class will present their
gift to the University. This will be
a series of pictures depicting the evo-
lution of the wrilten hook.

STUDENT BODY MEETING
CALLED BY VICE-PRE-

Action Involved the Rending of
Amendments to tho
(.'oust it ut ion

A short student body meeting was
held on May 21, with the first, vice
president. Mildred Mills, in charge.
The only business conducted was the
reading of the minutes and the pas-
sing of five proposed amendments to
(he constitution Tor the first reading.

Two of these amendments are in
the constitution and three are in the

The change in Article XII.
Section 2 would havo the Yell IV"
and Song Queen elected by tho stu-
dent body In place of appointment by
the executive committee, as the prac-
tice has been. Article XVII, Sec-
tion I purposes to make the student
body responsible for the Willamette
University Handbook which the Y.
W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. can no
longer sponsor as they have done in
the past.

Article II. Section K of the by-
laws seeks to reward the Song Queen
for her services. Section 3 of this
same article would give an award
to each student who has participated
in one debate or oratoricl contest.
This is an important change: former-
ly, students received awards only
upon participation in two losing or
one winning contest. Section pro-
poses to give each graduate who has
taken part in activ-
ities a bill fold which would admit
the owner to all Willamette inter-
collegiate activities.

These amendments read:
CONSTITUTION'.

Article XII. Yell King and Queen.
Section 2. They shall be elect-

ed by a vote of the student body
after a tryout before the students.

(Continued on pnso 2.)

Nine Members are Chosen From
the Senior Class. Tau Kappa

Alpha Makes Choice

As a result of consideration of the
faculty the selections for Alpha Kap-
pa Nu scholastic fraternity have been
released today. The choice is based
strictly upon scholastic rank receiv-
ed with the stipulation that the can-

didates must have taken at least SO

semester hours credit at the Univers-
ity. The number of those selected
must not exceed fifteen per cent of
those graduating. These students
were chosen from the class as a

whole without any regard as to their
respective majors and are listed
wilhout consideration as to order.

The following are those listed:
Hugh McGilvra, Political Science;

Clara Jasper, Education; Frances
Lemery, Physics; Lura Morgan.

History; Rosa Ricco, French; Irene
Ritchie, French; Eugenia Savage,

English; Robert Witty, Religion;
and Bernice Xewhouse, French.

The fraternity was established at
Willamette in 1920 with the largest
number being selected in the yea

1922. At this time fourteen were

admitted to membership. The num-

ber of those given the honor this
year lacks but one of being the
smallest group selected since Alpha

Kappa Nu was inaugurated.

USES

Library Willi Be Slill Further
Improved. Teaching Staff

To Be Enlarged

The Wilamette University Law
School will start next fall with in-

creased facilities of teaching staff,
courses, and library, which should
greatly improve it over its present
status.

One more full-tim- e professor, yet
to be announced, will add to the
teaching staff. For Freshmen and
Junior law students, classes will be
held during regular class hours, in-

stead of morning and evening as
heretofore. This new schedule of
classes will make it possible for
Freshmen students to take twelve
hours regular law classwork eaeh
week, which will be the minimum
requirement.

Two new cou rses. one for Fresh-
men and the other for Juniors, will
be added to the Law curriculum and
the old courses will he extended iin
timce material. The two new courses
are "Common Law Pleading", for
Freshmen, and "Wills and Adminis-
tration", for Juniors.

By next rail. Dean Roy R. Hewitt
expects to have the Willamette

placed so as to be fully ac-

cessible to st u dent The prospect
for augmenting the present library
of 4 H 0 volumes during the summer
is very promising.

Willi these improvements in fac
ult y. curriculum, and reference re-

source.-;, the Willamette Law iSch-

be of greater service and ef-

ficiency next year.

LITTLE SISTER PAVEMENT
SPONSORED BY Y. W. C. A,

All I'liiverif y Women Asliel (o Co-

operate During: Cie. Summer n.s

Well as Jjfiter

Ne fall he y. W. C. is aain
planning (lie Little Sister Movement,
This is a movement which is raining
widespread adoption and usage upon
various college cam

of be nation being on the whop'
spon-ore- by tin's organization. The
local officers have expressed the
hope that this Idea may be more of
a success (1 u rin c the com ng yea r
thrtn it has proved to he during (be
ye.-i- jir--f pa;,.-e,l- They feel tbal
th'-r- is a real need for such a plan
to be promulgated by ail.

In order that the movement may
succeed the Y. W. asks all of the
T'n vers it y vnne n to c by
writing to their He sistf rs who
have a ready b"cn select d during
the summer months. With this al-- o

goes bo sngge- inn that they en-

close a sn.ap-bo- (,f themselves if
po1 sible. This would aid material-
ly in e.- rib! i. b in g a con ;i''. w h jeh

would prove of intimate value. And
further, tl.ey UVr. Jo give ,;,r- -

ticular attention to the "Little Sis-

ter" after be arrives on the camjiu-- :

Tlie I,iit;e S;.-i'- mov-me- can fill
an el rejiiel v large and valuable
part of the Week Ikt" a'
Willamette next fall. Tin-

of aerpKilntanec-bip- s between
old and n'jv girls cannot, but aid ma-

terially in th of th'-- e
n girls into the life of (be

campus.

Action Regarding the Breaking of a
Pledge With a Frat Strictly

Defined

At a meeting of the Inter-Frat-

nity Council committee on Pledging,
last Monday evening in the library,
a set of rules were drawn, seeking
to do away with unpleasant diffi-

culties and complications which have
arisen in the past.

The rules, which follow, are as yet
only tentative, approval of each
fraternity being required to Put them
into effect:

Pledging: The act of pledging

shall consist of a man wearing the
official pledge pin o the fraternity
and signing the official pledge card
of that fraternity.

Time of Pledging: No man shall
be offered the opportunity to pledge
any fraternity until he shall have
completed registration. Completion
of registration means making final
arrangements with the business of-

fice in regard to tuition. Any viola-

tion of this provision on the part of
a fraternity will mean the forfeiture
of the right to pledge the man in
question for a period of thirty days.

Breaking of Pledging: No man
may accept a bid from any fra-
ternity until a period of ninety days
has elapsed after breaking his first
pledge, except on condition that he
be given a release by the fraternity
to which he was first pledged.

It is desired, by the adoption of
these rules, to make the pledging
process certain and clear to all,
thereby doing away with any diffi-

culties which might arise.
No method seems to have been

worked out by the fraternities
whereby they can enforce these reg-

ulations even if they are put into
effect.

KIMBALL CELEBRATES

President J. M. Canse Will
Preach Baccalaureate Sermon;

Trustees and Alumni Meet

The Nineteenth Annual Com-
mencement of Kimball School of
Theology will begin Sunday morn-
ing, June3, at 11:00 o'clock, when
President J. M. Canse will deliver
the Baccalaureate sermon in the
First Methodist church. It will be
completed with the graduation ex-

ercises to be held Tuesday afternoon.
June 5. at 2:30 in Kimball Hall.
The complete program is as follows:

Sunday, June 3, 11:00 a. m.
Baccalaureate sermon by Dr. J. M.

Canse.. Monday, June 4, 3:00 p. m.
Competitive reading for the Fish-

er pri::e.
Annual Communion service.

Monday, June 4, S:00 p. m.
Reception in Kimball Hall to

Alumni, students, trustees, faculty
and friends by President and Mrs.
John M. Canse.

Tuesday, June r.
0:30 a. m.. Alumni business meet

ing.
10:30 a. m.. annual meeting of

the Board of Trustees.
2:30 p. m., graduation exercises

In Kimball Hall. Address Wilberl
Dowson. 1). D.

0:00 p. m.. Alumni banquet, Jason
I. ee Methodist church.

The program of the graduation
exorcises includes the Commence-
ment address. "Bulging Back the
Horizon'', by Wilbert Dowson. D. D.
Prescnlat ion of prize by Edward
Baird Mills. D. P.; President of the
Hoard of Trustees, Presentation of
the class. John 1). McCormick. D. D..
Dean., and charge to thee lass and
presentation of diplomas by John M.

Canse, D. D.. President.
The graduating class is composed

of four candidates, only one of
which is candidate for a degree.
Benjamin J. Hart is to receive both
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity
and the degree of Master of Arts in
Religious Education. He is pastor
of (he Methodist church at Shedd.
Ore. Marcus P. Bcrbano. Alta M.
Gentry, and Wayne T. Wright will
receive the diplomas of the school.
Wayne T. Wright is the onlv one of
these serving a pastorate beinr: in
charge of tho Methodist church at
Marquam, Ore.

FIVE MEMBERS OF CLASS

OF 1868 STILL LIVING

.1. I.. Carter of rortland writes to
Harold Fakin of the Alumni associ-
ation and reveals the fact that there
are five members of the class of
ISliS still living. Besides himself
there are Miss Ellen J. Chamberlain
of Portland. Mrs. Angie Uncle of
Ashland. Mrs. Dora M. Everetle of
Tacoma. Wash., and Mrs. Fmma
Dashiel of East Eureka. California.

Alumni Banquet at Presbyteri-

an Church Will Feature
Commencement Week-en- d

CLASSES HOLD REUNIONS

Doney Preaches Baccalaureate
Sermon; llewett Delivers

Commencement Oration

One of the interesting events on
tlie program for Commencement
Week is tlie Alumni Banquet to be
held on Monday evening, June 11

at the new Presbyterian cburoh, lo-

cated at the corner of Ohemeketa
and "Winter streets.

After the banquet a business meet-

ing will be held followed by a pro-

gram. The program will con6ist in
a few musical numbers, an address
by R. F. Irvine, W. U. '7 7, and a
speech by Professor James T.

Matthews, telling briefly of his trip
to Australia last summer.

The complete program for the
Eighty-Fourt- h Commencement week
is as follows:

Satin-day- , Juno O

Senior Class Breakfast
6:30 A. M Campus

Annual Meeting of tho Trusteos
10:00 A. M Eaton Hall

Class Day Exercises
2:30 P. M University Chapel

President's Reception
8:00 P. M Lausanne Hall

Reception of Pres. and Mrs. Doney
to 'Alumni, Seniors, and their
guests, to Trustees, Faculty,
Students, and all Friends.

Baccalaureate Service.
11:00 A. M. First Methodist Epic-cop-

Church
Sermon by Pres. Carl Gregg Doney
Reunion and Farewell Service

3:00 P. M University Cliapol
Alumni, Seniors, Stmlonts, and

Friends invited.
Anniversary of Christian Associations
8:00 P. M. First Methodist Episco-

pal Church
Address by Rev. S. Darlow John-

son, Pastor of Leslie Church
Monday, .Tunc .11

Commencement Exercises
10:00 A. M. First Mothodist Epis-

copal Church
The Trustees, Faculty, and Seniors

will assemblo at Eaton Hall at
9:30 A. M. sharp.

Annual Address
Mr. Henry Hewitt

Formerly Judge of the Circuit
Court

Conferring of Degrees, Announce-
ment of Prizes and Honors by

.

Music of tho day by the I'niversily
School of Music

Junior and Senior Tea
:l .",0-- .'! U P. M Lausanne Hall

Juniors' and Seniors' guests es-

pecially invited
Alumni Banquet and Business

Meeting
(1:00 P. M. Now Presbyterian Church

('honickolu & Winter Sts.

KECK IS CHOSEN AS

HANDBOOK EDITOR

At the last meeting of the Lxec-uiiv- e

Conuniffe.. f(.r the year
Wendell Ke"l was elected editor of
the Willamette Hand-llool- i and Har-
old Toniibon was chos n manager.

.Mr. e( ( is prominent in journal-
ism, bei ng he managing ed it or of
the Collegian. J le is a mem her of
Fieta Chi Alpha, has worked on the
Wallula for two years, and in asso-

ciate of the college annual for next
year, lie is also an act vo me in her
of Coffee House. Harold To nil ison
is well fitted for the position of man-
ager, having been ma nag', r of I ho
DeMolay conclave at Salem (hit year.
He was also manager of Freshman
Glee.

The pu bl ica ion for the com ing
yea r will be m first spoil hop d by
the student body.

FRESHMAN CLASS WIN
INTER-CLAS- S BASEBALL

The girls interchips baseball cham-
pionship was definitely decided Mon-

day when the Freshmen players won
easily from the Sophomore girls, 1 S

lo .'I. I'oor support and Inability io
bit the ball was the reason for (be
Sophomore defeat. Mildred Fugh,
pitching for the rooks was Invincible
and was never in serious danger.
!' lore n ce. Power?, for the sop he, at
times pitcher. clever ball; however,
wildncss in the piiiehes, and lack of
support accounted for tin; frosh runs.

Kathleen Garrison, Dorothy Pem-hrrto-

and Rosalie P,uren, hit the
ball hard for the rooks, while Cam-
illa Gates, and Ponnie teller, played
wei for the sophs.

I

I
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IN CONFERENCE TRACK

Last Friday at Whitman. Willanr'
ette placed fifth in the annual Pacific
Northwest conference track meet.

FBI'FRANK L. LOMBARD
JJusint'SB Manner

WM. B. SML'LLIN
Kililor

EDITORIAL STAFF The Forensic Council is planning
a new feature of enterlainment, call-
ed the "Forensic Festival." It Is to
he held in the Chapel. Fridav eve- -

Ai.rrE I.. NF.

MARY I.OI'ISK AIKKV
KVKUKTT liAKDXKH

PATI, A' ' K K I; M. S
K ATII KI; X KVKKKTT

..I.KI.A BKl.l.K SAI.'NIIKI.S
EIMTII STAUKKTT

Aoci:ilt K'lilor
M;iriHKin K'litor.
kiinf.all K'lit'.r
Kimball K'iiUjr
M usic K'litor
IiittTMry K'litcir ...
fr'orensic K'iitor....

Many of the members of the pres-

ent Senior class seem to be rather
uncertain in their plans for next
year. However, there are a few
who have already signed contracts
for teaching and the names of these
follow:

Jay Hills is "going to inculcate
some Latin into young America in
the Salem High school next year."
Mildred Mills will teach History and
Civics in the Marshfield High school,

reporters
I,OCKIJAKT, F.. HROWN. I) F.CK KTT, CIKIil'. WADDII.T R. MT.H.VRA, PRO,

I'KMBF.RTON.MKKtil.W. G. POOF.', HROUX, UATKSOX. M 11 HJI.KTON

MANAGERIAL STAFF
... RAYMOND MILLERAii vortiwirii

Auditor
Oircu liit ion hi

Aksistimts

HACK HKNDKliSUN
If K STI N K liOLLISTKR

BATRHOX, SCHOMI', UoWK

ning. June eighth, and Forensic
Awards will he presented.

Prof. E. W. Hobson, Dean of the
School of Music, is preparing the fo-

llowing well selected program:
Wings of Night - Winter Watts
Light that Flits on Baley's Eyes

John Carpenter
Margaret Arnold

Sailors Wife - - - Burleigh
Mrs. Treville Powers

Crying of Water - Campbell-Tipto- n

Ronald Craven
Selected Solo

William Wright
Green Eyed Dragon - Woolsoley

Charles

Kntercd at the Postofiioe at Salem, Oegoa, for transmission through the mails
matter.

Whitman won the meet with a score
of 5 6.6 points with Colege o? Puget
Sound. College of Idaho. Pacific.
Willamette, and Linfield. finishing
in the order named.

Fred Rodgers scored five of his

team's points when he captured a

second in the shotput and a third in

the discus. Fred's shot put heave
was within two inches of the con-

ference record, ann with anotluM-year'-

experience it is likely that ho

will set a new record for the event.
Hathaway ran a good race to finish
second in the 2 mile. The race was
fast throughout and very good time
was made. French made a creditable
showing in the 440-yar- d dash and
managed to cop fourth. The other
points were scored in the relay, Wil-

lamette placing third in this event.
Those men who have officially

won their track letters for this year
nre: Rodgers, Hathaway, MeCormick,
Gull, French and Tweedie. Action
by the awards committee upon the
earning of a letter by placing in the
Multanomah club meet, will deter-
mine whether Frank VanDyke is el-

igible to receive his award.

Walter Kaufman
Drink to Me Only with Thine Eyes --

Arr. by Cole
Mixed Chorus

Sea Song - Gaines
Men's Chorus

FINAL EXAMINATION
SCHEDULE

Nolo that afternoon examinations will begin at 1:30 instead
of 2:10 as heretofore.

Tuesday, June 5th
7: 4 5 0S:?5 1 :.'JO

Botany 12 Prin. Speech 1 Biologv 2

English 2 Br. State Govt. S2 Latin" 56
19 C. Poetry 76 Physics 4 and 6 Y. Science 52
Eng. Hist. 1. Hygiene 6 ;i : :so
Calculus 10. Economics 12 French Lit. 6 8
Spanish 1. Education 12 Eur. Hist. 64
English 2IJA. English lBx Lib. Methods 2

French 0 2 English 2Ca Mod. Iud. Rel. 64
Eng. Comp. lBx French 1 Comp. Anat. 62

Geology 5 2

German 2

Harmony 10
Philosophy 5S
Spanish 4

Wednesday, June Oth

7:15 !:35 1:30
Org. Chem. 62 Zoology 6 Bible History 2

Races 7 2 Chemistry 1 Syst. Botany 14
Soph. Rhetoric 4 Eduction 58 Qual. Anal. 4

Home Ec. Meth. 56 English lBy English Novel 98
Coll. Alg. 1. Shakespeare 82 Nap. Era 62
Psychology 1. French 1 Clothing 58
Phys. Ed. Tests 32 German 56 Latin 52
Ext. Speaking 4 Amer. History 22 Harmony 56

Home Econ. 6 0 Drawing 2 and 1

Latin 4 Ath. Training 34
Latin 6 Physics 56
Calculus 58 Play Prod. 58
Psychology 54 Spanish 54
Mus. Apprec. 6 Pract. Play 56
Hist, of P. E. 32

Thursday, June 7th
7:45 9:35 1:30

Chemistry 2 Adv. Physiol. 54 Art History
Ind. Chem. 68 Eugenics 58 Educ. Probs. 60
Sociology 22 Phys. Chemistry 66 Eng. 2Bs
English 2A Hist. Soc. Thot. 76 Oregon Hist 76
Eng. Liter. 12 Bible Liter. 22 Latin 10
German 4 French 52 Shakespeare 8 2

Greek 60 Greek 5 4

Eng. Hist. 2 Latin 2 3:30
The Home 64 Coll. Algebra 2 Home Life
Harmony 52 Solfeggio 2 Educ Observation
Ethics 56 Psychology 2 Bnt- Lit- -

Physics 60 Coahcing 26
Probs. Govt. 4 Phys. Educ. 5 6 s
Debate 6 Am. Or. Rel. 82
Spanish 2 Spanish 6 6

Friday, June 81 h.

7:45 9:35 i 1:30
Amer. Liter. 64 Clothing 6 Adv. Comp. 52
El. Cooking 2 Ornithology French 60

Latin 58 English 2Dc Solfeggio 4

Pol. Theory 58 English Meth. 100 Surveying 6

French 2 3:30
French 2 Brit. Liter. 6 6
English Hist. 3 Amer. Gov't. 2

Math Methods 56
Pub. Sch. Music 32
Prin. Speech 2

Ormthology both Sec.
at 4 p.m. Monday.

Rosa Ricco has a position teaching
Latin in the High school at Umatil-
la, Ore. Cynthia Tier "will teach
Mathematics at the Chehalis, Wash.,
Highs chool. Margaret Arnold will
be in her glory next year teaching
music in Ashland, Ore. Virginia
Merle Crites will teach history,
economics and sociology in the High
school in Cheney, Wash. Liletta
Leighton has a position in the Mad-
ras High school, teaching Latin,
shorthand and typwriting. Claudine
Gerth will teach Latin, music, Eng-
lish and history in the Lostine High
school under Wayne Crow, princi-
pal. Frances Lemery will continue
her studies at the University of
Washington where she has a schol-
arship.

Hugh McGilvra will continue his
career as a newspaper man. He will
probably work in the country week-
ly field. Robert Witty will attend
Boston Theological Seminary.

Evangeline Heineck and Genevieve
Junk are going to have a profitable
time doing nothing for a while.

Charles Redding is going to prac-
tice law if he can find someone to
practice on.

Louise Findley, Louise Nunu,
Mary Martin, Doris Klindt. Ella

The class of 1918 is planning its
ten year reunion for Saturday even-
ing, June 9, after the president's

Pfeiffer, Phoebe Smith, Clara Jas

OUR FACSIMILE ATTEMPT

A short time ago the death of one of the most prominent men
in the field of Journalism today occurred: This man was Edgar
Piper, editor of the Oregonian. He had built around himself an
organization of men and women which was publishing one of the
largest papers in the nation. His death was mourned by hundreds

nd felt by thouasnds; his contact over the state and nation had
been wide and his influence great. His was a magnificent per-

sonality. Yet with his death the publishing of the paper at
whose head he had been for several years did not cease. In spite
of the importance of Mr. Piper his death did not cause the dis-

ruption of the Oregonian nor of its policy. Don't misunderstand
us, the absence of his influence was and will continue to be felt
by the readers of this daily, for some time to come, but the paper
is an institution with a policy and individuality and the change
of captain did not cause any radical change in the nature of the
organization.

And so it is with the Collegian. The heads and the personnel
of the staff may change, but the paper as an institution goes on.
It has been going for twenty-nin- e years when we take over the
editorship and prophesy as to haw long it will continue to exist
after we leave would be but idle prattle. Hence those who are
looking for any great change in the paper during the coming year
are doomed to disappointment.

To deal in personalities is not the purpose of this column, but
may we give more than a passing word to the editor, Hugh a,

and those departing from the staff. Due to the results of
their labors the Collegian has gone far in the capacity of the news
organ and in the medium of moulding student opinion on the cam-

pus, and we realize that the example set for us is a high one. Nor
do we purpose to deal lightly with it. We feel that the Collegian
is one phase of Willamette which carries the name not only to
other campuses as does any forensic or athletic contest but to
other fields as well. This brings us to the question, why enter if
you can do no good, and if entered, why not excel ? We have entered
and we will try to excel.

A man adapts himself to the conditions to the office under
he is subjected, and in a measure is moulded to conform to those
conditions. Yet this relationship cannot be carried on without
some effect being felt by the organization. And so it will be with
the tide. Further, there are some things which the paper will in-

corporate into its policy from those connected with it and it is
our hope that thes emay be worthy ones.

So to the past adios, well done, and to the future Hello !

Ride the Big

Silver Gray Motor Coaches
Frequent Schedules to Highway Points North and South

There is a Car Leaving When You are Beady to Go

Motor Coaches Arrive and Depart

New Salem Hotel

Use the Train for Other Trips

Convenient Service with Through Sleeping Cars to Points

North and South

Low Fares For Vacation
Now in Effect

Ask Us for any Travel Information

Southern Pacific

per, and several others intend to
join the ranks of teachers next year.

Eugenia Savage expects to attend
the Northwest Training school in
Seattle to train for the Missionary
field.

Earl Pemberton is undecided but
he will probably teach.

Paul Trueblood will continue his
studies iu the University of Minne-
sota.

Henry Oberson has been admitted
to the Harvard Medical school where
he will begin the study of medicine
next year.

Louis Oberson will probably do ad-

vanced work in an Eastern school or
at W. U.

The other Seniors have not decided
what they will do or were not to be
found for an interview.

PiisNcngor Stat ion
liNh & Oak

Ctiy Ticket Office
1S4 N. Liberty

Division 3 (This is struck
out.)

ARTICLE II, Section 9.
Each graduate who has received

an award based upon intercollegi-
ate activities shall be awarded on
the last award day before gradu-
ation a bill fold parchment four
inches by five inches, on which
shall be a record of the awards
earned in activ-
ities.

Clause 1. This bill fold shall
admit owner to all Wilamette

activities.

shall keep an acount of all the
transactions and submit a complete
report to the Executive Committee
not later than two weeks after the
distribution of the Handbook.

ARTICLE II, Section 5. Yell King
and Song Queen.

The award of the song queen
shall be the official women's
sweater with a round old gold
"WU" which shall be on the left
side of the chest.

Clause 3. Exception. The
award of the Yell King and of the
Song Queen shall be given only
on the aproval of the head coach
and the Executive Committee. e

ARTICLE II, Section 3. Forensicy
Clause 2. Awards shall be giv-

en as follows:
Division 1. Debate participa-

tion in one or more
debates.

Division 2. Oratory partici-
pation in one or more te

contests.

The Oregon Shoe Co.

Start Their Greater Volume

Sale Friday, June 1st

STUDENT BODY MEETING
(Continued from page 1.)

This tryout shall be announced ten
days before the election and three
days before the tryout.

Article XVII. Handbook.
Section 1. Name.

The college handbook shall be
known as the Willamette student
body meeting.

University Handbook.
Section 2. Staff.

The staff of the handbook shall
consist of an editor and a manager
appointed by the Executive Com-
mittee before May 15.
Section 3. Duties of the Editor.
The editor shall prepare all copy
to be Published in the Handbook
and shall be guided in his selec-
tion of material by the idea of pre-
paring a booklet to contain the
information necessary for the in-

struction of students In the spirit
and government of the Associated

Students. The Handbook shall
be distributed among the Fresh-
men Students not later than the
first day of Freshman Registra-
tion.
Section 4. Financing of Publica-
tion.

The Handbook shall be financed
by funds appropriated by the Ex-

ecutive Committee.
Section 5. Report of Manager.

The fanager of the Handbook

Gifts for all
Occasions

Wm. Gahldorf, Inc.

Kitchenware
Dinnerware
Glassware

325 Court St. Phone 67

Patton Bros.
SALEM'S BEST
BOOK STORE

With this, the last issue of the Collegian now going to press,
and with the end of the school year but one week hence, we cannot
refrain from dwelling a bit upon some of those who have contribut-
ed so much to the student life of Willamette this year, and who are
leaving to follow separate paths in' life. When these men and
women step out it is then that we who are left realize just how
much they have meant to us, and the place they have filled.

In our student body president have we found a man who has
been capable, one who mwe were glad to see on the platform call-

ing the meeting to order and directing student affairs. In the
editor of the 27-2- 8 Collegian we have found things which have
lain dormant but which have from time to time come to life mak-
ing his influence and judgment felt in campus affairs, and his
personality known to all.

Then those now up for election to the Willis prize, exemplifying
all types of activity combined with scholarship, and one who dur-
ing his four years at Willamette has been known in the fields of
oratory and debate these all have contributed to the student life
of the past semesters. Nor can we omit those who have partici-
pated in athletics and who are now graduating. Four years par-
ticipation in athletics culminating in graduation is no easy job.

But to go on enumerating would be an injustice. We know
the mindividually, these members of the senior class and are bet-

ter able as individuals to measure the places which they "have
filled. S owhen they come up for their diplomas, the sign of the
completion of four years work, congratulate them heartily. They
deserve it.

Some of us have seen the new Wallulah. Most of us have not,
but ere another week has rolled around the latter cannot be truth-
fully said. To the editor and manager, together with those asso-
ciated with them, much credit is due. The job was started and
finished, and the product is good one which we as students will
be proud.

Sherman Clay & .Co

Everything in Music

130 So. nigh St. Phone 22S4

Dr. B. J, Pound
DENTIST

100-- 7 U. S. Bank Building

Phone 2010 Salem, Ore.

You will find big savings on

the newest Spring and Sum-

mer Footwear for men and

women at this sale. Don't fail

to attend.

Klasic Photo
Shop

5 iff STATE ST.

BUNTINS
Next to Capitol Theatre

Sandwiches & Hot Chili

"IT PAYS TO LOOK WEIJL"

The State St.
Barber Shop

For nil the Family
Close to the Capital and W. U.

Dr. O. A. Olson
Treatment of Pyorrhea and

Evenings by Appointment
211 Masonic Temple, Salem, Ore.

BEST FIVE CHAIR
ACCOMMODATIONS

IN THE
New Hotel Senato r

Barber Shop

Bayes and Canfield
"Wind-blown- " Specialists

Over the Grayhclle

Misfits

With the beginning of his junior year the student should be able
to undertake his more vital work with the enthusiasm of the true
scholar. If poorly maintained entrance requirements and law
standards in the initial years allow an indifferent soul to slip
through into the advanced courses, such misfits will quite probab-
ly dispose themsleves according to their just deserts. Certainly, it
cannot be fairly expected that the best efforts of the college should
be lavished upon a host of intellectual sponges, only to yield it up
a modicrum of wisdom from the flowing stream, only to yield it up
again under the press of the instructor's hand. The Bates
Student.

"Say it With Flowers"
From

BETTER SHOE SHINES AT

THE SHYNE
SHOPPE

We Preach Efficiency and we
Practice What We Preach

BANK BARBER
SHOP

No Two Piece Haircuta

C. F. BRE1THAUPT
Salem's Telegraph Florist

12.1 N. Liberty St. Phone 880 Salem, Ore.413 State

Ray L. Farmer Hdw. Co.
Everything in Hardware, Paints, Sporting

Goods, Fishing Tackle, Housewares

J. J. KRAPS CO.

PRINTERS

So. 131 h and Wilbur

Phone 1256

The Name to Know
in Printing

Bertelson &
McShane

Printers - Publishers
Commercial at Chcmeketa

Phone 779
SALEM, OREGON

Rowland Printing Co.

Mnfomc Temple

Thone 1512

"The Home of Good Printing"

Next to Ladd & Bush Bank

326 S tate St.
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flail, Frank Mason and Harvey
Roser motored to Silver Creek Falls
on Sunday.

chief forms of entertainment. Guests
included Elma White, Mary Allen,
Jean White, Margaret Bolt, Jean Mid-

dleton, Julia Creech, Grace White,
Phoebe Smith, Margaret Van Vleet,
Frances Lemery and Vivian Eiker.

There will be probably seventy
student6 who will receive their Bac-

calaureate degrees this year, about
sixty from the Liberal Arts School
and about ten from the Law School.

The class ot 192S was one of the
largest classes to enter the Univers-
ity and yet it is one of the smallest
graduating classes.

at Donald again last Sunday evening
because of the illness of the pastor.
Cecil A. Poole.

Rev. C. A. Pickering completed
bis school work last week so that
his church could with the
Friends church in the town of Sher-
wood in putting on a Daily Vacation
Bible school beginning last Monday
and lasting two weeks.

rrotessor E. C. Richards, Mrs.
Richards and ilisss Frances M. Rich-
ards were dinner guests of Delta Phi
Sunday.Cast of "Master Builder'

Entertained Following Play
On Friday evening after the play,

the cast and production staff of "The
Master Builder" held a delightful par

Prof. S. B. Laughlin spoko ireforo
a meeting of the Ministerial Asso-

ciation of Salem, Monday, at the Y.

M. C. A. At this meeting Prof.
Laughlin presented bis "Peacemak

ty at Willamette Lodge. Those pres

Memorial exercises for the pioneer
circuit-rider- s ot Oregon were held
Wednesday morning at the statue in
Wilson Park. The program con-

sisted of singing, the placing of
wreaths on the statue, and a short
talk by Mrs. C. F. Breithaupt.

of the girls to speak in public and

think quickly on the floor. The
meeting was successful and

ent included Dr. Hall, Leone Marlatt,
Dr. J. M. Cause of Kimball

school, is expected back Satunlay
from the General Conference held at
Kansas City.

niing in the mill stream Was en-

joyed and supper was served on the

lawn. Mr. Heels, of the Y. M. C. A.,
spoke on "Playgrounds and Summer
Camps." The new officers of the
society are: president, Patrick Dub-

lin ; vice president, Virginia Ed-

wards; secretary and reporter, Dor-

othy Hutchinson; treasurer, Everett
Gardner; devotional chairman, Mil-

dred Hubbard.

Collegian Staff PicrticH
At Woodland Park

Last Wednesday the members of lire

Collegian staff and their friends, en-

joyed a picnic at Woodland Park. The
entertainment consisted of swimming,
canoeing, hiking and baseball. Those
present were: Beatrice Lockhart, Jean
White, Helen Currey, Mary Clanfield,
Georgia Fairbanks, Edith Findley,
Beatrice Hartung, Ella Howard, Dor-
othy Ellis, Virginia Merle Crites, Will
Bruman, William Smullin, Ivan White,
Homer Roberts, Van Bateson Paul
Ackerman,' Robert McGilvra, Hugh
Mcgilvra, Ray Milier, Dan Middleton,
Professor Richards, Dean Richards.

Lillian Scottr, Leah Fanning, Ruth
Bauer, Virginia Merle Crites, Ella er's Library".
Pfeifl'er, Alice Lane, Jack Ramnge,
Carol Pratt, Frank Lombard, Earl
Henry, Neil Brown;. Frank Alfred,
Donald Grant, Dr. and Mrs. R. M.

Delta Phi announces the formal
initiation of Joyce Kidder, Grosham;
Dorothy Pernberton, Odell; Amy Fox,
Edith Starret, Irma Green, and Iva
Clare Love, of Salem.

Gatke, Mrs. Doney, Mrs. Ebsen, and
members of the Chemawa Orchestra.

Senior Farewell. Tea
Held at Y.W. Meeting

The last Y. W. C. A. meeting of
the year was in the form of a fare-

well tea for the Seniors, and was
held at Lausanne Hall on Thursday
afternoon. Louise Findley presided,
and Bernice Newhouse and Louise,
Nunn spoke. Eugenia Savage gave
a piano solo, and Margaret Arnold
contributed a vocal solo. Faculty
ladies and Senior girls were special
guests.

Harriette Hageman spent the
week-en- d at her home in Portland.

Jean White Elected
President of W. A. A.

Kappas Hold Picnic at
Winona Beach Saturday

The annual picnic of Kappa Gam-

ma Rho was held last Saturday at
Winema Beach, near Pacific City.

The day was spent In eating, swim-

ming, hiking, boating and fishing.

In the evening everyone gathered
around a huge beach fire, and music
was enjoyed. Members and guests
present included Dr. J. D. McCor-niic- k,

Professor Cecil R. Monk, the
Misses Alberta Bohrnstedt, Louise
N'unn, Mary Louise Aiken, Margaret
Wood, Margaret Morehouse, Kather-in- e

Everett, Louise Brown, Rose
Huston, Louise Myers, Violet Wood-

ward, Phyllis Day, Margaret Pro,
Virginia Edwards, Fay Cornutt,
Grace Henderson, Edith Findley,
Pauline Findley, Vivian Hauge,
Mamio Woods, Beatrice Lockhart,
Helen Bridgeman, Elma Nell, Doro-

thy Bell and Mary Clanfield.

Recently elected officers of the Wo Miss Lois Latimer was the Sunda
dinner guest of Miss Curry.men's Athletic Association are: Pres-

ident, Jean White;
Kathleen Garrison; Secretary, Leona
Clothier; Treasurer, Violet Beecher;

SOCIETY SOCIETY
Martha Archibald visited her sis-

ter, Roberta, for several days.Hike Master, Dorothy Pernberton.

Miss Frances M. Richards was the Miss Florence Bauer was the
guest of her sister, Ruth Bauer.diner guest of Alpha Phi Alpha on

r nday.

Margaret Browne Honored
With Birthday Party

Elsie Allen gave a dinner party
Sunday in honor of Margaret
Browne's birthday. Those present
were Margaret Browne, Mrs. H.
Browne of Canby, Dorothy Board-ma- n

of Salem, Evelyn Lindberg,
Dorothy Barber, Mina Crow, Mar-

tina Pruitt and the hostess.

Dorothy Anne Gordon spent the

Chrestos Hold Picnic
On Tuesday Afternoon

The members of the Chrestomathean
literary society held a picnic in Chres-t- o

Cottage on Tuesday afternoon-Membe- rs

and guests present included
Anna Mary McKinley, Gloria Grafton,
Virginia Slusser, Helen Nye, Roberta
Archibald, Roberta Vannice, Ruth Sni-
der, Dorothy Taylor, Theresa Nanny,
Donna HildesheimJ Violet Swanson,
William Swafford, AI Haworth,
Joe Felton, William Miekelson, Ray-
mond Wadel, Donald Taylor, Cyril
Botts, Leland Sprecher, and Mr. and
Mrs. Savage.

week-en- d in Eugene as a guest at

Dr. J. J. McCormiek, of Kimball,
gave the Baccalaureate sermon at
Stayton last Sunday evening. Pro-
fessor Matthews is to give the grad-
uation address there on Tuesday
evening.

tne faigma Kappa house.

Mary Rettie spent Saturday and
Sunday at Newport.

Expressing Our Sincerest Wishes

for a Delightful as well as Profitable

Vacation to All

Willamette Students

Mrs. Alta M. Gentry, student at
Kimball, took charge of the servicesLiletta Leighton visited for several

days last week at her home in La
Grande.

Study Group Teachers
Honored at Formal Dinner

On Monday evening the study
group of the Woman's club enter-
tained with a formal dinner at the
Hotel Marion in honor of Dr. F. G.

Franklin, Dt. S. B. Laughlin, Mar-

tin Ferrey, and Dr. R. M. Gatke, who
have been teachers of the group dur-

ing the past two years. Mrs. George
H. Alden acted as toastmaster, and
toasts were given by the honor
guests, and also by Mrs. F. M. Erick-so-

Mrs. William F. Fargo, and
Mrs. Alice H. Dodd. Dr. Elizabeth
!Matthews, the main speaker of the
evening, told of her experience in
Rome during the World war.

Bemice Newhouse and Bernice
Groth were at their respetcive homes
for Memorial Day.

MILLER.fi

Professor Roberts Presents
Students In Recital Thursday

Professor T. S. Roberts presented
his students of pipe organ in a very
delightful recital at his home on

Thursday evening. The numbert
were :

A. Triumph March - - - Lemare
B. Reminisence Lemare- - - -

Albert Wendell
Reverie - Olman

Lloyd Claggett
Moonlight - Harris

Clara Jasper
A. Santisia - Stainer
B. Cradle Song - - - Sellars

Evangeline Hall
Fallen Leaves - Logan

Kenneth Johnston
A. Prelude and fugue in B flat - Boch

Kennell-Ell- is
The W. U. Photographer

Helene Price, Dorothy Jean Ryan,
Mary Hershberger and Betty Corskie
were week end guests of Yvonne
Cornell at her home in Ridgefield,
Washington. '

W. A. A. Entertains
At Fine Party

On Tuesday evening the members
of the Women's Athletic Association
entertained with a line party at the
Capitol Theatre, followed" by refresh-
ments at the Graybelle. Those present
included Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Power,
Jean White, Mary Martin, Georgia
Fairbanks, Mary Louise Aiken, Beulah
Wampler, Louise Nunn, Frances Lem-p-

Florence Power, Edna Prescott,
Rosalind Van Winkle, Emily Brown,
Kenneth Denman, Wayne Page, Gar-ni- e

Cranor, Carol Pratt, Wayne
Welch, Hugh McGilvra, Neil Brown,
Ivan White, Meredith Woodworth, Ed-
ward Stadter and Louis Oberson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Botts were vis-
itors at the Epsilon Delta Mu house
on Saturday.

B. Salute d'Amour - - Elgar

Alpha Psi Delta Elects
Officers for Coming Year

Officers recently elected for the
coming year by Alpha Psi Delta in-

clude: president, Wayne Welch; first
vice president, Frank Van Dyke;
second vice president, Glen r;

manager, Kenneth Litch-

field; secretary, Ed Wells; r,

Lars Nelson; member-at-larg-

Raymond Derrick.

Cyril Botts and Wesley Warren
were Albany visitors on Sunday.Dorothy Whipple

Romance in C - - - St. Clair
Susan Chadwick, Marjorie Ken-Helen Ashliman

A. La Chanson - Hoffman
- W--B. Allegro Con Brio - - Roberts

Goodbye

And Best

Wishes

John Gilhousen feOreion Electric!

Law School Picnic
Held at Taylor's Grove

Students of the law school and their
friends held an enjoyable picnic at
Taylor's Grove on Memorial Day.
Games, hiking and fishing were the

Indian Serenade - - Vibbard V&xiJUmieniZhUay Line

Dorothy Bell
"II Trovator" (organ and piano duo)

Verdi
Louise Findley and Evangeline Hall

WE CONGRATULATE YOU SENIORS
OF WILLAMETTE

and your
ALMA MATER

Have you selected that
Graduation Gift?

THE COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE

A. A. GUEFFROY

Engagement Announced
At Epsilon Delta Mu

At dinner Thursday evening at
Epsilon Delta Mu, Herbert Swift
announced his engagement to Miss
Margaret Grover. Miss Grover is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
N. Grover, and resides at 864 Mill
street in Salem. Mr. Swift, whose
home is in Portland, is a Junior in
Law at Willamette, and is a member
of Epsilon Delta Mu fraternity.

Dr. George E. Lewis
DENTIST

502-50- 8 First National Bank
Office Phone 852

Res. Phone 803--

Cubs Picnic At
Hazel Green Park

On Tuesday afternoon the Cubs held
their annual picnic at Hazel Green
Park. Those present were : Marjorie
Kendall, Leona Clothier, Dorothy Boss-har-

Mary Clanfield, Jennie Delzell,
Lucille Lear, Lillian Scott, Irma
Green, Mary Jo Wagner, Beatrice
Lockhart, Earl Henry, Harold Shell-har- t,

James Braly, Van Bateson,
Frank VanDyke, Homer Roberts, Ed
Wells, Francis DeHarpport, Ray-
mond Miller and Ralph Schomp.

We take this opportunity
to express our apprecia-
tion of the cordial busi-
ness relations we have
had with our many Wil-
lamette friends.

Be assured of your wel-
come here on your return
in the fall. And for this
summer our best
wishes for your every
success.

TROVER
PHOTOS THAT PLEASE

122 N. Commercial

Beta Chi Alpha Selects
Keck As President

At a meeting held Monday, Delta
chapter of Beta Chi Alpha elected
officers for the coming year as fol-

lows: President, Wendell Keck;
secretary-treasure-r, Georgia

$2.20 Portland and
Return

via
Oregon Electric

Tickets on sale, Fridays,
Saturdays or Sundays; re-

turn limit Tuesdays. Low
Round Trip Fares between
Salem and other Oregon
Electric points.

Albany 1.30
Hillsboro 3.25
Eugene 3.80
Forest Grove 3.60
Woodburn .95
Corvallis 2.00
Portland 2.50

Tickets on sale daily; 15 day
return limit

Trains leave Salem at 7:05
and 9:52 a. m.; 12:30 p. m.,
4:11 p. m., 5:30 p. m. and
7:45 p. m,.,- - daily; for
Eugene at 9:45 a. m., 12:45
p. m., 4:03 p. m., 8:00 p. m.

L. F. Knowlton,
Trav. Psgr. Agt.

J. W. Ritchie,
Ticket Agent

Phone O. E. By.

Weslyans Picnic at
Gatke Home

On Tuesday, May 22, the s

were entertained with a pic-

nic at Dr. Gatke's home. Swim- -

Shoe Rebuilding a Specialty

H. M. STYLES
South Liberty Street

Gatkes Entertain Faculty
With Swimming Party

On Thursday evening, Dr. and
Mrs. R. M. Gatke entertained at
their home on Richmond avenue with
a picnic supper, served on the lawn,
and a swimming party. Those pres-

ent Included Professor and Mrs.
Earl Brown, Professor Cecil IVIonk,
Dean Olive M. Dahl, Miss Winifreed
McGill, Miss Alida Curry, and the
host and hostess, Dr. and Mrs. Gatke.

For Graduation Present

A wonderful assortment of Candy Boxes

Filled with Spa Candy

The Spa

Picnic Time
"Means Eats

Tiffanny's
Delicatessen

Is the riace.
"Home Cooked Foods"

Tailor, Furnisher
Clothier

W. W. Emmons
B. W. Emmons

"Frosty"
OLSEN

For
Flowers

Philodosians Honor Mothers
At Delightful Meeting

The Philodosians society held its
regular meeting Friday in honor of
the mothers of Philodosian girls.
The program consisted of a piano
solo, Evelyn High; debate, Hazel
Shutt vs. Mina Crow; impromptu

open
Every Day From 8 A. M. 11 P. M
415 Court St. Phone 2879

PAT THATCHEE VIO BAEQUES1

QUALITY BARBER SHOP

Next to Dixie Bakery
439 Court St.

NEW!
$5.95-Bathi- ng Suits-$5.- 95

Brassier In Feature

solo, Marjory Miller; impromptu
talks by various members present for
the purpose of developing the ability Classy Oxfords For

Young Men

At Popular Prices

Kafeteria Shoe Store

iiiiiiii

Bended Bags are among (ho moat

Candies

The
Appropriate

welcome gifts. These are of small
beads in elaborate designs of many
colors. Offered at

the old town will seem dead after school's
out and you leave.

but before you go we want to express
our appreciation for the very cordial busi-
ness and personnell relationship that has
existed between you and our shop.

and when you come back lie sure and
drop in. we will have received new things
while you were away or if you need to
brighten up the wardrobe a bit before va-

cation, we can show you some smart
fixings from both home and abroad, and
they're the berries, don't miss seeing
them.

hoi lis w. huntington barold e. mero
benjamin w park secll 1. edwarda

howard kurtz

tliQ men's cliop
41 r,

Slate Street

We appreciate your patronage during the past

school year and thank you for it

DROP IN AND SAY GOODBYE

The Bluebird
Hughes & Tavlor

Graduation
Gift

$5.00

$12.00
20 Discount on all Merchan-
dise except contract Goods.

C. A. LUTHY
Jeweler

825 State St.

Phone 625

Dr. L. R. Burdette
401-40- 2 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
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of new pitching material with prob-
ably a hard hitting infielder and

Bob McGilvra played fifth and sixth
man on the team in two

matches.
MEM'S TENNIS SEA- -Sport

Sidelights WHITMAH WINS HUE

The following is the schedule as
lines
Sept. 2 0, University of Washington,

there.
Oct. 6, Chemawa and Monmouth,

practice games.
Oct. 13, Oregon, here.
Oct. 20, Linfield ( tentative) here.
Oct. 27, C. P. S., here.
Nov. 3, Albany, here.
Nov. 10, College of Idaho, Caldwell.
Nov. 17, Pacific, Forest Grove.
Nov. 29, Whitman, here.
Dec. 8, possible that a post season

will be scheduled with some out-

side school.

Outlook For Next Year Appears

cific and Puget Sound.
Tiic women ended their season

with five wins and no defeats, having
won from Pacific University twice
and Linfield, Whitman, ami Puget
Sound, once.

Of tho two Seniors graduating
Miss Xunn receives a "W" blanket
as a four-yea- r award for her activ-
ities in this sport having made iivs
letter four consecutive times. Miss
Findley forfeited her right to this
recognition by finding it Impossible
to turn out for tennis during her
Junior year. These two women re-

ceive their certificates on Class day
and Miss Pauline Findley and Miss
Morehouse their "v" sweaters. This
group is the extent of the number of
women who are members of the "W"
club the majority of which is com-
posed of male members.

EH TEilS TITLE

With only two of the champion-
ship women's tennis team graduat-
ing, prospects are very bright for an-

other winning team next year. The
two to graduate are Louise Xiinn and
Louise Findley.

Louise Xunn was captain of the
women this year and played number
two in all the matches. Louise
Findley played third position on the
team, and won matches from Pacific
U. and Puget Sound.

The two other members of the
team will be back. Pauline Findley
played number one on the team and
won the four singles and the three
double matches that she played.
Margaret Morehouse played her first
year on the team and won from Pa

MITZI-GRA- BEAUTY
SIIOPPE

709-1- 3 First Nnt'l. Bank Bldg.
TELEPHONE 187

Nestle Cireuline Permanent
Waving and Finger Waving

SON PROVES AVERAGE
I

The Willamette net team com-
posed of Ivan White and Jack Minlo
emerged second in the Northwest
Conference Tennis meet last week
end at Tacoma.

White entered in the singles and
won his first match from Wilson,
College ofl daho, in straight sets,

10-- White lost in the fin-

als to Worth Oswald;, of Whitman.

The Bearcat team lost to the Whit-
man team of Oswald and Penrose in
the first round of the doubles but de
feated the Idaho pair in the consola
tion match.

This marks the end of another
average tennis season. The Pear-cat- s

played ten matches and won
five of them. The Willamette men
conquered Pacific University tvic--

Linfield once, Reed College once, and
Monmouth Normal once. The teams
which took the Bearcats for a beat-
ing were Oregon State, Reed College.
Whitman and Washington State
College.

Ivan White played first position
all year for the third VelfiJi and will
be back next year to try and win the
conference title. Jack Minto, play-
ing number two, showed some bril-
liant tennis at times but was unable
to play enough to become consistent.

Kenneth Litchfield captained the
Bearcat team and showed, more im-

provement in his playing Hian any
other man on the squad. Al

was the fourth letterman from
last year to repeat. Al has two more
years of competition ahead of him
and should be a valuable man.

French Hageman was the only new
man to win a W sweater this year.
French started the season at fifth
man but by the end of the season
was playing in third position, and
if he continues to improve by next
year he will make it hard for the
three year men now on the team.

Roller Skating
Dreamland Rink

Tuesday Friday

T. Pomeroy A. A. Keene

POMEROY & KEENE
Reliable

JEWKIKHS and OPTOMETRISTS
Phone 820
388 State St. Salem, Ore.

'

I 7. I 77. ir jonn J. Rottle r
wear 41b Mate street Shoes

"

CONFECTIONERY LUNCHES

1 RC bhaitirOCk
FOUNTAIN 1 1 6 N. LIBERTY

r xsa JpWyri j

We Are Now in the ffi? Z. r..

New Hotel Senator GRADUATION TIME
THE TERMINAL SHINE phone 1243

Basement Bank of Commerce We Can Help You With the Gift' Problem
' I I "Sensible Gifts"

GeO. C. Will Men's Breeches

Dea'" In Men's Shoes 465 State St.Pianos, Phonographs
Spwini TIjichinfs . m 1 titLoggers MIMS and VVOIK 'Musical Instruments

Sheet Music, Music Studies Clothing -

Sewing Machines Rented ll55t & 6SS 11 Salem's Exclusive Shop for Young Men

432 State St. rn. t .,i ! n; eti-- Choose Your Graduation Tops
t I find Low Prices. I I I

Willamette Nine Ties For Second
Place; Team Ought. to

Return Next Year

W L Pet
Whitman 6 0 1000
Willamette 3 3 500
Pacific 3 3 500
C. P. S 1 3 3.13
Linfield 1 3 333
College Idaho 0 2 000

A Finis has been written on the
pages of the 1928 Northwest base-
ball season and Willamette, by vir-
tue of Pacific's double defeat at the
hands of Whitman, has ended in a
tie for second place. Whitman was
undoubtedly the class of the league
by reason of its two d victor-
ies over both Pacific and College of
Idaho.

Willamette undoubtedly had one
of the strongest hitting aggregations
in the league but its pitching staff
was comparatively weak and its
fielding average was very low. With-
out scholastic mishap Willamette
will have its entire baseball team
back next year but it is sadly in need

e best
Barber Shop is still the best
for Willamette Students.

139 S. Liberty

'
SOCIETY STATIONERY

Printed or Processed

Engraved

b

BROWN
State

Sport's Goods Store"

I Oalem, IJreerOn Ml t,, j ,vi,b Ik .,i P it. I l hrnm Dnr Smavl SriiAri'nrr I

Will Reccotm- -

mend 1 mem for

Last Sunday about twenty-fiv- e

members of the "W" club, spent a

most pleasant (lay at Otter Rock,

near Newport. Roller skating, in-

door baseball, swimming and hiking
along (he seashore were the activ-

ities of the day, with the dinner and
supper, perhaps being the most en-

joyable. Near the close of the day

tbe supposedly "iron men" of the
school, were sufficiently tired to wil-

lingly start for home, which capped

climax of a fairly successful athletic
year.

Four members of the Freshman
Tennis team received their numerals
for participation In matches repre-

senting their class. The men to re-

ceive awards were: Bob McGilvra,
' captain; Chester Ring, Cecil Har-

mon, and French Hageman.

Although the indoor baseball
league has not been officially fin-

ished, Red Denman and his hunch of
law school players, have shown
enough, to definitely put them in a

class by themselves. The law school

has scored by far the most runs of
any team in the league and hold
victories over most of the other
teams entered. Their latest triumph
was a 16 to 1 victory over the Al-

pha Psi team. Earlier in the sea-

son they won from the Sigma Taus
18 to 7, and this fact, plus compar-

ative scores, gives them the title
without dispute. "

Competition in all athletics in the
Northwest conference next year,

looks to be the closest it has been

for several years. Whitman, CoIr

lege of Puget Sound, and College of
Idaho, have a dearth of veteran ma-

terial for all the major sports of the
year and unless the other schools
make unexpected showings the hon-

ors will be divided between these
schools. Willamette seems to have
their best chances in basketball and,

tennis.

One cannot help but notice the
success of the Whitman teams in
athletics this year. In the five ma-

jor sports, Whitman has copped
four championships and placed sec-

ond in the other sport. Whitman
has won her championships in base-

ball, basketball, tennis, and track
and placed second in football. Col-

lege of Idaho was the only other
team to win a major championship;
they won the football flag with a
record of five games won and no
defeats.

During the summer vacation it is

a very good policy for Willamette
students to keep in touch with the
University Athletic head in regards
to new material which may enter
Willamette in the fall. It is the
practice of other colleges to line up

the best prep athletes of the state
and this is perhaps the only way of
bettering athletic conditions.

Willamette, with a few years of

iuod new material, will soon become
one of the leading athletic schools in

the conference, and in fact they
must securo good new material to

keep step with the other colleges.
By keeping in touch with the

coaches, places to work, living quar-

ters and other arrangements may

possibly be mado for the incoming

men, which will go a long way in
showing them the University is in-

terested.

DEAN FRANK M. ERICKSON

GETS NEW APPOINTMENT

Dean Frank Morton Ericksnu was

recently appointed on the Committee

on Relations Between Secondary In-

stitutions and Schools of Higher
Learning of the Oregon Slate Touch-

ers' Association. Dean E. M. Smith

of Oregon State College is chairman
of the committee.

HARTMAN BROS.
JEWELERS

Cor. Liberty and State

1 DR. W. L. MERCER

Graduate
American School of Ostcopnthy

Klrksvtllo, Mo.
Salem, Oro.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Rexall Store

Everything in Drugs

We have Handle W. U. Students'
Accounts for 59 years

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

To Give Additional Strength
To Conference Teams

With the ending of spring athlet-
ics at Willamette for this year
thoughts turn to the prospective
football season in the fall. From
all indications, Willamette fans can
look forward to one of the best sea
sons since organized footba1! has
been represented at Willamette.
"Spec" Keene, Willamette coach pre-

dicts that every team in the North-
west conference will be a greatly
strengthened organization, and that
it will be but a short time until foot-

ball teams of this will rank well
with the larger schools on the coast.

College of Idaho is again the fa-

vorite team acording to dope. They
lose but one man from their cham-

pionship team of last season, and
have at present four elligihle all- -

conference men ready to begin the
1928 season. C. P. S. is sure to be
much stronger in the coming season.
They as well as College of Idaho,
lose but one varsity man. Also they
have several new men who will be
eligible for next year, which will
strengthen the squad considerably.
Whitman loses several veterans, but
with Nig Borleske on the job, fans
can rest assured that Whitman will
again be well represented on the
gridiron. Pacific and Linfield both
have championship aspirations. Lin-

field especially looks strong, and
coach Wolfe will undoubtedly have
his bag of tricks in all readiness for
a successful season.

The situation at Willamette seems
to be less favorable than at the oth-

er schools. McKenzie, Zeller, Wins-lo-

DePoe, and Woodworth are lost
to next year's squad, and will be
hard to replace. Zeller, Winslow
and Woodworth are all experienced
men who have played for four years.
McKenzie, all conference guard was
a man, whose position it will be hard
to fill. Mack's aggressiveness and
his defensive ability, made him one
of the most feared men in the con-

ference last seaSSn. Cranor, fast
halfback, will return and is counted
on as the main cog of the 1928
backfield. Eaton, Lang, DePoe,
French, Waddil, Kellow, Hauk,
Kauffman and Dietz are other back-fiel- d

men who are expected back.
Lettermen upon whom "Spec" is

counting to build a forward wall,
are: Rodgers, center; Mort, two
year guard; Propp, tackle; Ruch,
tackle; Haldean, end; Mumford,
end; Ackerman, center; and Emmons
guard. Other men on the 19 28

squad who show promise of becom-

ing varsity material are: Satchwell,
guard; Beck, guard; Flock and
Klindworth, tackles; Cardinal, end;
Gull, VanNise, and Betts, ends; and
Bateson, guard.

The following arrangement of
games gives Willamette fans five
home tourneys, and it is hoped that
team and spectators both will have
a successful football season for 192S.
A little enthusiasm and support will
go a long ways in making this a
possibility. Let's get behind our
team.

Spaulding

Swimming Suits

The Speedster

$6.00

Anderson's

The Sporting Goods

Store

rnoxE loo

Dr. B. Blatchford
DENTIST

701 First Nnt'l. Bank Bldg.

Chalmer Lee George
d.d.s.

General Pentisty

10011 First Nnt'l Bank Bldg.
Telephone 181

ROTH'S
"The Best of Everything"

Groceries and Heats,
Thirty Day Account Service

No Charge for Delivery

Phones 1SS5-6-- 7

134 N. Liberty St.

NEWT ATHLETIC ROLE

Football. Basketball, and Track
Find Prevailing Prevalence

of First Year Men

Willamette this year lias been
quite successful in first year ath-
letics. In football, basketball, and
track, Freshmen have played im-

portant roles, and have done much
to keep Willamette teams near the
top.

In football C. Diotz, Eaton,
Rodgers, Jl. DeToc, Acker-ma-

and G. DePoe won their letters.
These men with more experience

should continue to improve and form
a nucleus for the coming bearcat
elevens.

In basketball, two rooks won fame
in conference play, by their remark-
able ability. Ed Cardinal was the
pivot man o the squad, while Dwight

Adams was equally important in the

forward position. Both these men

were mentioned on
teams. In baseball, John Traschel,
Ed Cardinal, and Dwight Adams
again represented the Freshman let-

ter winners. Adams played second
base, Cardinal in the outfield, and
Traschel played in Utility positions,
with his favorite position at third
base.

Fred Rodgers was the lone letter
winner on the track squad, however,
Fred's ability on the cinders and be-

hind the weights, was good to have
the class well represented. French
Hageman, playing third man won his
letter in tennis as a Freshman.

If Willamette can continue to de-

velop good first year men, it will be
but a short time until her athletics
are on par with those of any other
college in the conference.

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

f Henry E. Morris
DrS. R. W. Morris

( R. M. Dougherty
801-80- 3 First Nat. Bank Bldg. I

H. T. LOVE
THE JEWELER
Salem, Oregon

325 State St. Phone 59 6

C. A. Luthy
Jeweler

Salem, Oregon

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Agents Owl Drug Co.

J. II. Willett
"Only the Best"

Katty Korner Firs', Nat. Bank
Dldg.

Neimeyer
Just Drugs 175 N. Com'l St

Central Pharmacy
Perfumes Stationery

Next Door to Bank of Commerce

.

TRY US FIRST

Salem Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store

Salem, Oregon
120 N. Commercial Street

Tliono 173

Office Phone 8."fl Res. Phone 4(H)J

DR. B. H. WHITE
Physician and Surgeon

OSTEOPATHY
500 U. S. National Rank Bills

Salem, Oregon

When you think Drugs

Think Schaeffer

CPU A 17 tr 17 r d ' 5 !

DRUG STORE
T1TE YELLOW FTtON'T

133 J. Com'l. St.

COOl(y SBOOTHS FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Clothes Shop

THE WHITE HOUSE RESTAURANT
Slate & High

Soft Drinks Meals I

Deanville Sandals B U S S C Ei S

Florsheim Shoes JIIP
SERVICE : OI'AMTV Kf' OM V

'

McCallum Hose

Thn-.- . Wonderful T.iW to Solorf Prom v J V J - I j -- .

Exclusive Styles. Exceptional Values M WW.-- - ijfyCt

Specialize in Nationally

The Price Shoe Co. ' Ad vo,- Goods

; Meat Department
135 N. Liberty

Quality and Service Guaranteed

FAREWELL
"Willamette"

Official Award Sweaters We give you our best wishes
for the coming year

KEN
372

''Salem's Leading
w


